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Studies of Texan Bees. * 
PART I. 
Bv CHARLES THOMAS BRUES. 
EPEOLUS. 
This genus is very well represented in the Texan fauna, its 
numerous and somewhat variable species being quite difficult 
to separate. The follmving dichotomy will serve to identify 
them with tolerable certainty. • 
Legs and antenna! scape wholly black . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Legs and scape more or less ferruginous . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
2. Mesonotum with two short buff lines on anterior middle. 
r l1matus Say o' 
Mesonotum with a wide crossband of light yellow anteriorly . . . . 3 
,3. Thir d submarginal cell wider above than distance from base of third 
submarginal to second recurrent nervure along cubital nervare , 
last ventral segment of female normal . . . 2 remigattts Say. 
Third submarginal as wicle above as distance from second recurrent 
nervure to base of ce ll below, last ventral of female prolonged 
and concave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 concavus Cress. 
4. Lateral teeth of scutellum well developed, last ventral segment of 
female not longitu diually concave . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
Lateral teeth of scutellum in male obsolete, th e scutellum simply lobed 
at th e sides, last ventral segment of female recurved and longi-
tudinally concave .......... 4penicillifenH sp. nov. 
5. First abdominal segment with a broad median crossband, second with 
a narrow apical band, third and following segmen ts black , wings 
dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bifascia tus Cress. 
Abdomen not so marked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
6. Spurs of four posterior ttbire ferruginous, concolorous with the tibi re . 8 
purs of four posterior tibire black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
7. Scutellar teeth ferruginous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r3 
Scutellar teeth black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
8. Small, less than 9 mm ., abdomen subglobose, black on first abdominal 
segment much attenuated laterally . . . . 6 compacttts Cress. 
Larger, about rr mm., abdomen elongate , the fiftb segment of female 
abdomen without a roughened hairy space, black on first seg-
ment a wide squarely truncate transverse band. 
7a. scelestus, var. tubercztlaris var. nov. 
9. Fifth abclominal segme1Jt of female at the tip not more coarsely sculp-
tured than the remainder of the segment .. 7 scelestus Cress. 
Fif th abdominal segment of female with the usual rough hairy space. 
IO. 
* Contributions from the Zoological Laboratory of tbe University of Texas. No. 41. 
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IO. Legs, except coxre , ferruginous, wings hyaline, darker at tip .. .. 1 I. 
Femora more or less black , wings pa le fnliginous in female , lighter 
in male. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. -mercatns Fabr. 
1 r. First abdominal segment wholly buff except for a very slender black 
longitudinal line which is more or less dilated at its middle into 
a punctiform spot . . . . . . . . . . 9. quadrifasciati1s Say. 
First abdominal segment with a large black space . .. . . .. . 12. 
12. Black on first abdominal segment triangu lar, attenuated laterally. 
ro. l ex anus Cress. 
A broad transverse black band on first segment , not triangular. 
1 r . occidentalis Cress. 
Black on first segmen t more broadly triangular than texmms and legs 
darker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. l1111atns Say ~ . 
13. Scu tellar teeth long incurved, two spots on scutellum, anterior lateral 
. corners of mesonotum and tubercles ferruginous. 
13. bard1,s Cress .. 
Scutella r teeth triangular when seen from above , remainder of scutel-
lum and mesonotum black . . . . . . . . 14. p11silh1s Cress . 
E . nigri ceps Sm. could not be inserted in the table from the 
descrip tion . Its habitat is given by Smith ( New Species of 
Hymenoptera in the British Museum , 1879, p . 103) as Texas 
and California. It is apparently near to E . remigatus. 
Epeolus concavus Cress. (Fig . 1.) 
In the female of thi s species the apex of the abdomen pre-
sents characters resembling those of p enicillif erus but quite 
different from those of any other specie s we have seen. The 
Ejeolus conca 111,s Cre ss. Apex of abdomen ~-
fifth dorsal segment is almo st squarel y truncate behind. This 
appearance is partly produced by a den se brush of silvery or 
golden tipped , dark hairs, all of which termin ate together to 
form a flat surface . The concave ventral plate is also peculiar 
to these two specie s. 
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The male greatly resembles remig-atus but differs in having 
the sixth seg ment black, wi thout a pale apica l band. 
Epeolus penicilliferus sp. nov .- Female. Length 15 mm.-Large and 
stout ; black. Fa ce, clype us, vertex and poster ior margin of head above 
covered with light ochraceous pubescence , light est be low on the clype us. 
Broad posterior margin of prothora x ; pos ter ior margin of meso th orax, 
ex tending forward along the sides nearly to te gulre ; two ver y distin ct 
ova l bands on anterior middle ; large ~pot on pleura covering tub ercles; 
middle of anterior border of scute llum ; poste rior margin ; post -scutellum 
and two ova l spo ts on metathora x, cove red by dense appr essed light buff 
pubescence. Four posterior coxre with a si lvery spo t externally. Ab-
domen broad , oval. F irst segme nt with its basal half, exce pt basal black 
spot, and ra ther wide posterior and wide late ra l marg ins, ligh t buff. Th e 
central black band nea rly four times as long as wide , its edg es parallel, 
the ends ob lique ly trunc ate . Seco nd, third and fourth seg ment s with 
broad posterior ba nd s grow ing light er posteriorly . The one on the sec-
ond co nfluent with a large near ly quadra te latera l spo t of same color. 
Band on third segmen t s lightl y swo llen laterall y. Abdo men elsewhere , 
excep t apical segment, deep velvety black. 
Labrum , mandibl es exce pt tips and clypeus fer ruginou s, the latter with 
large lateral fovere , pu nctures fine intersp erse d with very coarse ones . 
Ant en nre with first th ree jo in!S and base of fourth ferruginous. Vertex 
close ly, coarse ly punctu red . Meso thorax coa rsely and somewh at irregu-
larly pun ct ured. Tub ercles , teg ulre, coxre and legs ferrugin ous. Spurs 
of four pos terior til.Jire dee p black . Legs so mewh at silvery pub escent. 
Scutellum lobed be hind , lateral teet h small, blunt , a lmo st obsolete. A 
bunch of white hairs at bas e of hind wings. Apical dorsal segme nt of 
ab domen da rk fusco us with ve ry coa rse pun ctures med ially , from which 
arise a dense bru sh of stiff fuscous hai rs which is trun cate, causing the 
seg ment to appear ob liquel y trunc ate a t an angle of 45°, t ips of hai rs 
silvery. Ven ter more or less ferruginous pos ter iorl y, cinereous bands on 
seC'ond to fourth segmen ts. Ve ntr a l plate lon gi tudinall y concave and re-
cur ved at tip. Wings light fuscous , nervur es piceou s. 
Male. Length 13-16 mm .-M uch more slender than female. Face 
de nse ly silvery. Undersid e, espec ially of thorax silvery. Spots on coxre 
large r. Legs mor e silvery and pleura comp lete ly covered with buff pub· 
escenc.e. Sc ute llar teeth obso lete. Ab domen with bands on fifth and 
sixth segments , all th e bands narrower th an in the fema le. Pygidium 
piceous . Ve nt er with a fringe of recurved white to brown ish ha irs on 
fourth and fifth segments , also a slight si lvery one on th e third. Win gs 
nearly hya line , not darker apically. 
Numerous specimens t <? Austin (Brues ) and Fedor (Birk-
mann ). 
Thi s is a very distinct species . The female resembles con-
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cavus Cress. in the sexual charact ers and is evi dently related to 
that species. The ventral plates are nearly identical, the dorsal 
brush is obliquely in tead of squarely truncate. The ornamen-
tation, wings and legs are howe ver entire ly different and the 
males are totally unlike. 
Epeolus bardns Cress. 
We have not seen any specimens of this species from Texas, 
although the type was from that State, Some specimens which 
we collected at Meredosia, Ill. , agree perfectly with Cresson's 
description. 
Epeolns scele stus, var. tnbercularis, nov . 
One specimen from Austin differs from the typical sceleshts 
in having ferruginous tubercles and tibial spurs, aud in having 
the second, third and fourth ventra l segme nts cinereous on the 
posterior margin . The pygidium is silve ry at tip and the short 
lines on the mesonotum are almost confluent. As we have on ly 
one specimen, it is not possible to decide if this form be worthy 
of specific rank. 
Epeolns pnsillns ·cres s. 
This species is fairly common in th e locality of Austin, espe-
cially upon the arid slopes of the hills. It ranges from Massa-
chusetts to Texas, and is a very constant and sharp ly defined 
specie , as specimens from Austin are exactly similar to ones 
collected at \\ Toods Hole, Mass. 
CCELIOXYS ~ ~ . 
Femora and tibire red. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 
Femora and tibire black, tar si ferruginous , apica l dorsal plate of ~ sud-
denly constricted at middle and angled at the sides . 
r. rufitarsis Sm. 
2. Basal segment of abdomen ferruginous, dorsa l abdominal segments 
sparsely punctured on middle, venter ferruginous. 
2. mentluz Ckll. 
Abdomen black above . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 
3. Clypeus emarginate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. Sayi Robt. 
Clypeus not emarginate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 
4. Four posterior tarsi wholly black , with yellow hairs , coxre red, length 
about 13 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. texana Cress. 
Tarsi ferruginous , often darker at tips . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 
5. Apex of ap ical clorsal plate of acute or obtusely pointed. . . . . 6. 
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Ap x of apica l segment rounded, the p late mu ch const1 ic ted a t th e 
middle ...... .... . ........ 5. 8-denlata Say. 
6. Apica l ven tral plate of ~ obtuse ly poi nt ed at tip . . . 6. insita Cres s . 
Apical ventral plate rounded at tip, with an appe nd age at apex, sides 
sub-parallel. . ............... 7. scitula Cress. 
Crelioxys menthre Ck ll. 
A male collected by us at Ga lves ton , Tex ., upon the flower s 
of Mouarda sp. (?) agrees perfectly with Cockere ll 's original 
description. Thi s is a case of a typical New Mex ican specie s 
ex tending into the coast region of Texas. 
Crelioxys Sayi Robt. 
This species is widely distributed, occurring from Chicago , 
Ill. , to New Mexico. 
Crelioxys edita Cress. 
Vve have seen no female spec imens of this species, and h ence 
could not include it in the table. 
Melanostelis. 
The species described below seems to be long to melanoste fis 
Ashmead. although the characters of th e apex of the ab domen 
are very d ifferent from those of the male. It is rela ted to 
Ste/is(? ) 11itida and S. (?) mo11ticola of Cresson. 
MELANOSTELIS. (F ig. 2.) 
Melanostelis nyssonoides sp. nov. F emale. Length 7 mm .-S hin ing 
black ; densely, coa rsely punctured. l\I arke d with light ye llo w as follows: 
narrow anterior orbits from near base oi mandibles to abo ve antenn re; 
Forewing of /lfelanostdis nyssonoides sp. nov . 
spot above eyes ne ar posterior margin of head; two small lateral spots 
on anterior edge of mesothorax; four widely separate d elo ngate spo ts, 
forming an interrupted sub-apica l band on first segment of abdomen, the 
lateral ones largest; similar spots on second segmen t, but more e longate 
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on middle and small er laterall y; four similarly place d subquadrate spot s 
on third segment; fourth segment with two small latera l subapical spots. 
Tibi al spurs and spot on posterior tibi re externally at base a lso yellow. 
Face rather densely clothed with moderate ly long white pubescence, 
which be comes sparse above antennre and is nearly ab sent on vertex. 
heeks and head behind eyes clothed lik e face. Mesot horax ~parsely 
white hair y, pleura de nse ly so , und er side of thorax de nse ly, legs 
spa rse ly. Ab dom en with apical bands of stiff white hairs dir ected back-
wards and dilated int o spots latera lly on first five seg ment ,, more promi-
nent on basal seg ment s. Ventral seg ment s except last witlt ap ica l bands 
of stifl white hairs. Mandibl es tridentate, th e anterior tooth long acute, 
others not ve ry distinct; bl ack , banded with ferrugino us near tip . Cly-
peus trun cate, the hairs on its marg in light go lde n. Ant enn re black a t 
base , slightly piceous at tip. H ead very coarse ly punctured , confluently 
so in front of oce lli. Mesonotum and scute lla somewhat less coars ely 
punctured than head . Sc utellum not armed. Tegulre black, rather 
finely punctured ; mes o-p le ura very coarse ly pun ctured , meta pleura more 
finely. Posterior face of metathora x brilliantly poli shed, with a few sca t-
tered white hairs and lar ge pun ct ures latera lly. Base of first abdominal 
seg ment also polished, co ncave and with scattered pun ctur es . Abdomen 
elon ga te , wide st at sec ond segment and strongly narrow ed posteriorly 
almost pointed ; densely pun ctur ed like thorax , th e punctures larger 
apically. Each seg ment having a very narrow po sterior , smooth , de-
pressed ferru ginou s border; which is partly concea led by the hair bands 
which ext end over it. Apical segment wit h obliq ue sides and subtrun -
cate apex. Ventral surfa ce of abdomen coarse ly punctured at base, 
finely at apex. Las t ventral broadly rounded and emarginate. Legs 
black, coa rsely punctured, ta rsi piceous . l\liddl e tibire with one spur and 
bisp inos e outwardl y at tip. , v ings ne ar ly hyaline, ner vuresblack . ]\[ar-
ginal ce ll as lon g as firs t discoidal , ro und ed at tip , where it is not con-
tiguous with costal margin ; bearin g a very weak appenrlage at tip . Sec-
ond submar ginal ce ll one -half longer than first, narrowed nea rly one- half 
towa rd marginal , and re ceiving the rec urrent nervures at its basa l fourth 
an d apical fifth . Posterior wings hyaline, nervur es piceous. 
Described from a female specimen collected at Austin, Tex., 
May 18, 1900. It greatl y resembles in form and character of 
markings certain species of wasps of the genu s Nysson. 

